
To Our Boys in Service 
Rev George Ophoff 

 

 

Byron Center, Mich. 
 

Dear Boys: 
 

I am glad for the opportunity of writing a letter to you all.  Penning this missive is not 

difficult, but a light task on account of two reasons.  First, I myself have two boys in the service, 

so that, in communicating to you this message, all I need to do is to allow myself to be driven by 

the same impulse that urges me on when I write to them, which I now also do, this being a letter 

for all our boys.  Secondly, there is one need common to you all, your need of the grace of 

Christ.  It is one indispensible thing and is sufficient to God’s people in all circumstances.  You 

know this from the Scriptures as corroborated by your own experience.  With Christ’s grace in 

your hearts and brought to rich fruition in your lives, you are spiritual.  Being spiritual, you take 

to yourselves the whole armor of God and are able to withstand in the evil day.  And the day is 

evil for all God’s people and especially for you.  Being spiritual, you are assured in your hearts 

that God loves you and in His love cares and blesses you, saves and preserves you through the 

blood of His Son, Who loves us unto death, us His people, who believe in His name by His 

mercy.  Being spiritual, you take comfort from the fact of His resurrection—for He was raised 

unto the justification of His own—and from the fact of His entrance into God’s sanctuary 

above—for there He prays for His people effectually so that their faith ceases not—and from the 

fact of His exaltation at the right hand of God.  Verily, He is in God’s very throne!  It can only 

mean that He is the king of kings and Lord of lords, that all power is His and that all things are in 

His hand and that He reigns in the midst of the world and on battlefields, so that His kingdom 

comes also through the confusion and destruction of war.  Being spiritual you draw nearer to 

God and walk and talk with Him and have peace—the peace that passes all understanding—with 

death stalking all about you.  Being spiritual, you perceive that God doeth all things, that also the 

dreadful events of this day proceed from His counsel and, as His doings, are the expression of 

perfect wisdom, thus doings through which He achieves His purpose, which is the salvation of 

His people to His everlasting glory.  Being spiritual, you are patient unto the coming of the Lord 

and rely on Him your Redeemer, cling to Father and follow where He leads, firmly grasping His 

hand that holds yours.  And you are unafraid and assured that all things work together for good 

to them that love God!  May God therefore multiply unto you His grace that this blessedness 

may be yours.  We long for you our sons.  But by His grace, you and we do pray that He do His 

will; and we will bless His name in all the sorrows and afflictions of this present time. 
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